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Welcome New Members

Member Newsletter

Tennis
Zachary Selby 3.0

August 24, 2018

Stacey Brooks 3.0
Dan Cumpelik 4.5
Jenny Thompson 2.5
Pickleball

Pro Shop

Lynn Hansen BEG

843-849-5300

Carol Kriza BEG
USTA Team Registration
Fall team registration continues through
September 14. Leave your name at the
front desk to connect with a team.
Fast Feed Drop-in Clinics
Beginning September 1st MWTennis will
offer four Fast Feed Drop-in clinics:
Tuesdays
6:00pm to 7:30pm
Thursdays
6:30 pm to 8:00 pm
Saturdays
8:30 am to 10:00am
Sundays
9:00 am to 10:30am
Please stop by the front desk prior to the
start time to register/pay for this fast pace
hour and an half of coach led tennis drills.
You are sure to hit a lot of balls while elevating your heart rate. Cost is $22.50 for
members and $25 for guests.
MWTennis Offers CALTA Warm-up
Feeling like you are off to a slow start half
way through the first set? MWTennis has a
solution. Beginning September 4, come out
on Tuesdays from 8:45am to 9:15am for
the new CALTA warm-up led by MWTennis
coaches Haley and Gabi. Start your match
with confidence by dropping in for the full
half hour or 10 to 15 minutes if that’s what
your morning allows. Cost is $5 per player
with all CALTA players welcome.

Kindly refrain from bringing your pets onsite.
Please do not leave a pet in your car when visiting
the facility and especially while playing tennis or
pickleball. Even the most well mannered pets can
be startled unexpectedly and react in a negative
manner.

Wilson Pickleball Paddles
For those interested in purchasing a new paddle, try
out a Wilson demo today. Buy a new paddle and
receive a Dunlop backpack free for a limited time.
Three types of Wilson pickleball paddles available:
 Energy Pro - $79
 Surge Light $89
 Surge Pro - $99
Racket Ready, String Savvy
Our resident racket expert, Kin Roseborough, is just
back from stringing for the ATP pros at the Winston
Salem Open. He averaged 29 rackets a day for the
guys! Ask him about his experiences and what our
stringers can do to help your game. You can always
reach him by email at kin@mwtennisacademy.com

September 16 Portugal the man
September 27 chris young losing sleep world tour

Volvo Car Stadium October 7 needtobreathe

